Arduino Kit = £60 +£70 for 2 motors

EV3 Kit = £371.99 Per kit - £316.20 - Price break for 10 or more kits

Raspberry Pi Kit = £210 (no motors, sensors or encoders included)

Turtlebot Waffle = £1275.80

Turtlebot Burger = £475.57

Pincher X 100 Robotic Arm = £504.60

EV3 Brick = £247.19

EV3 Battery = £86.39

EV3 Battery Charger = £32.39

EV3 Large Motor = £32.39

EV3 Medium Motor = £25.79

EV3 Colour Sensor = £32.39

EV3 Gyro = £32.39

EV3 Touch Sensor = £19.19

EV3 Ultrasonic Sensor = £32.39

Wifi USB Adaptor = £5

Raspberry PI 3 = £30

Raspberry PI Camera = £20

Phidget 8/8/8 Board = £93.31
Powerbank = £15
Arduino Uno = £19
SRF USB Stick = £5
Bluetooth USB Stick = £5
Power/Interface Board for Arduino = £10
Motor Board = £10
Encoder Board = £10
Encoders = £1
AA Rechargeable Batteries = £1.20 each
NXT and RCX motors = £32.39
Lego = £15 per kg

Prices for parts not mentioned above can be obtained from :- onecall.farnell.com, uk.rs-online.com, active-robots.com and robosavvy.com.

Prices for raw materials can be found on the budget guidelines document.